MAIN MENU
Available 12pm - 2.30pm & 5pm – 9pm Tues - Thurs, all day Fri & Sat

STREET FOOD MENU designed for relaxed al fresco dining. Served in boxes
Small plates perfect as a starter, we suggest ordering three as a main meal
Beef doughnut, red wine glaze, buttered kale
Chicken liver parfait and cherry jammy doger
Slow cooked sesame belly pork, hoy sin steamed bao buns
Pesto arancini, crispy basil, balsamic pearls (ve,gf)
Townhouse scotch egg, mushroom jam
Salt and Szechuan pepper squid, spring onion, sweet chilli sauce
Zataar corn ribs, sweetcorn dip (ve,gf)
Soup of the day, fresh bread (v,gf*)

7.5
7
8.5
5.5
6.5
9.5
7
6

Burgers hand made 8oz pattie using prime welsh beef, served on a brioche
bun with baby gem tomato and fries - upgrade to loaded fries for £2
Classic Beef pattie, Monterey jack cheese, bacon
Double beef pattie, smoked bbq brisket, gerkin
Chicken buttermilk fried chicken, stilton, bacon
No Bull vegan burger, red onion jam, grilled mushroom (ve,gf*)

14
15
14
14

MAINS (served on plates)
Peri-peri chicken breast, garlic roasted potatoes, charred baby gem (gf)15.5
Beer battered haddock, chunky chips, homemade tartar, mushy peas (gf*) 15
Whole rack bbq ribs, charred corn on the cob, purple slaw,
sweet potato fries (gf)
14
Pickled mushrooms, tarragon polenta, soft poached egg, baby chard (v,gf)13.5
Sunday roasts
Roast Beef, Chicken or belly Pork with all the traditional trimmings
Cauliflower cheese
3
Extra roast potatoes
Seasonal vegetables
3
Extra meat

11.95
3
3

Steaks
Our steaks are aged 28 days, served with hand cut chips, tomato, garlic
mushrooms and cut to order
8oz Fillet
26
Add a sauce for 1.5
10oz Sirloin
22
Peppercorn, Stilton, Red wine
10oz Rump
17
Sides
Chunky chips
Sweet potato fries
Fries
House salad
Mashed potato

3.5
4
3.5
3
3

Loaded Fries 4.5
Cheese, maple, bacon
Guacamole, chillies, spring onion,
coriander (ve)
Brisket, gerkin, stilton

	
  

DESSERTS
Apple crumble, vanilla custard
6
Homemade waffles, salted caramel vanilla ice cream (ve)
6
Mixed berry artic roll, fruit compot
6
Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce vanilla ice cream
6
Selection of woodlands icecream
1.5 per scoop
Cheese board. Celery, grapes, red onion chutney, brie du meux,
wookie hole chedder, Colston basset, Guest cheese (gf*)
10

(gf) - Gluten free
(*) - Option available
(v) - Vegetarian
(ve) – Vegan
If you have any allergies please be sure to let your server know
A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your final bill.

